Minutes for the April meeting of the Newcomerstown Chamber of Commerce
Daniel Leakey Called meeting to order at noon at April’s Country Kitchen
Treasure report was verbally given as to the balance in the checking account3865.81
Jeff Neidig made a motion to accept it 2nd by Josh Walters
New member has joined- Peoples National Bank Coshocton
Reminded of the use of the facebook page to promote the chamber and it’s members
Golf Outing- was mentioned that it is all under control all that is needed is some
door prized donated
Sally from Hampton and Paulla from Century both mentioned they would donate
some
Business after hours for June was brought up- no date was set or any location
although many options were discussed
Jeff announced that it is the last call for anyone who wants to join in on the next
class of Leadership Tuscarawas- They meet once a month on a Tuesday and
deadline is April to sign up and meetings start in August cost is 1750.00
Discussion was had about resources for local small business and how to provide
those to new businesses in need
Follow up was announced on the project that the school was trying to get a grant for
that will provide assistance to students outside of normal education for basic skills
needed in the real world
Announced that pool passes are available for kids in need and the chamber voted to
provide money to purchase one pass for that purpose and will revisit the topic if
there is a greater need- 50.00 donation motion by Denny Ross and 2nd by Gary
Chaney
The next meeting will be at the American Legion on May 15 at noon- Denny Ross has
handled the scheduling for it
Marlene Ross requested suggestions as to where to display the bicentennial quilt for
all to see
Denny Ross requested suggestions as to where a new 20x50 foot flag could be
displayed for the public
Denny Ross made a motion to adjourn

